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UITP exhibition in Geneva: alternative drives in focus
A trolleybus nex! 10 large Sladier posters?
A low-Iloor articulated bus with pantograph ,
but without overhead wire? Such unfamiliar,
though not entirely unexpected, sights ware
on display at the Mobility and City Transport
Exhibition which traditionally accompanies
the International Association of Public
Transport (UITP) World Congress that takes
place every two years. Following Ihe 2011
eongress in Oubai, about 2100 partieipants
from 78 countries met this time in Geneva,
Switzerland. One foeus at the show, whieh
eovered two exhibition halls, was on buses
with alternative drive systems. Aail traffie
played a subordinate role, atthough Alstom
was represented with two modules of a new
tram for Nantes. Hidden under a black
cloth , Ansaldobreda displayed the mock-up
of a coach for the Honolulu Metro; the
presentation did not take place until the
close of the second day of the three-day
exhibition.

also available in German. An assembly plant
outside Minsk is under construClion and
is 10 start operation al the end of 2013.
The 24 double-deck trains for the Russian
Aeroexpress will be bull! thefe, but half the
proceeds are expected 10 accrue in Switzerland.
ASS and the Swiss bus manufacturer
Hess introdueed their electrieally powered
articulated bus TOSA (Trolleybus Optimisation System Alimentation). The power
comes from charging stations whieh were
specially set up outside the exhibition and at
Geneva Airport in order to offer a timetabled
shuttle service on the approximately
two-kilometre-Iong route. At the airport the
bus supereapaeitor was charged for about
two minutes and at the exhibition for 15
seconds only. In order to limit the power
peak for the public grid while charging, a
supercap is also integrated in the charging
station itsetf.

Stadler presented the mock-up for the Bertin S-Bahn which had already been shown
in Berlin. More interesting was a trolleybus
built in Minsk , on display at the second
Stadter stand - in the exhibition hall
dedicated to buses. The Swiss manufacturer
has started a joint venture in Belarus with
Belkommunmash. a domestie manulaeturer
of eleetrie publie transport vehieles (buses
and trams), in which Stadler holds the
majority share. According to Stadler, the
products built there are mostly intended for
9

At Bombardier the buzz word was
"Primove"; this system of wireless power
transmission has already been presented
in Railway Update (9-10/2012 , p . 150). In
recent promotionat literature Bombardier
has shifted the foeus from induetive power
transmission to the on-board batteries,
whieh are deseribed as being partieularly
Ilght and powertul. Siemens also presented
electric buses; in Vienna the commissioning
of a fteet of twelve electric medium-size
(~ midi " ) buses for two inner-city lines is in
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Above: Geneva Publlc Transport has ordered 33 "ExqlJiCity" dlJal·axle·
drive trolleyblJses Irom Van HoolIBelgilJm: the lirst was on display in Geneva
(photo: M. Rellstab).
Balow: $averal matres 01 rail we-re laid lor the presentation of the Alstom tram
lor Nantes (photo: M. Rellstab).

Hybrid and fuel-eell buses were 01 course
also on display. Despite eontinuous progress
it will probably take quite some time before
any of these new drive systems becomes
established on a grand seale.
(Iüt/mr)

No more Suissetraffic
trade fairs
The Sulssetraffic trade falrs, whlch took
place in Bern in 2009 and 2011 and
were organised by Bernexpo AG, were
meant to provide a platform for the
Swiss railway industry in particular. The
third edition of this event in 2013 was to
have taken place as part 01 the Geneva
UITP Congress. However, thera was no
evidence in Geneva this year that the
traditional exhibition accompanying the
UITP Congress had anything to do with
Suissetraffic. And Ws more or less common knowledge that in 2015 there
won't be a Suissetraffic either. For the
eXhibitors the returns did not justily the
effort - despite some positive reports,
thera was insufficlent public lnterest.
None the less, the Swiss induslry with its
Swissrail trade association used the
chance to show its presence in Geneva
with a large Joint stand. And as the 2015
UJTP Congress wl1! be held in Milan, this
will be a further chance lor a prominent
display not far lrom the Swiss border.
Thereafter, Swissrail hopes to lind a
fresh format at a new location.
(mr)
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Above: The trolleybus "Vitovt Max Duo 43303A", built in Minsk with diesel
alJxiliary drive, at the Stadler stand. However. there is no evidence 01 the
Swiss manlJ!actlJrer on the blJS itself (photo: J . LOthard).
: The prototype of the TOSA articulated blJS !rom ABBlHess at the
Airport charging station (photo: M. Rellstab).

